m 1ẍ1 (t) + k 1 [x 1 (t) − x 2 (t)] = 0 m 2ẍ2 (t) − k 1 [x 1 (t) − x 2 (t)] + k 2 x 2 (t) = 0 x 1 (t) x 2 (t) F (t) = k 1 x 1 (t) m 1ẍ1 (t) + k 1 x 1 (t) = 0 m 2ẍ2 (t) + k 2 x 2 (t) = F (t) 
U i (x, y, z) = u i (x, y) + w i (x, y) e 3 i + zθ i θ i (x, y) = −grad w i (x, y) − B i u i (x, y)
∂αi = A i e α i ∂r i
∂βi = B i e β i e α i e β i e 3 i e 3 i = e α i ∧ e β i α i 
u pres,i X i , P pres,i = u 0 pressure,i P pres,i .e P pres,i .X i Ω i u 0 pressure,i P pres,i = u 0pres,i cosθ pres,i sinθ pres,i eα i ,e β i P pres,i (θ pres,i ) = ip pres,i (θ pres,i ) = i(p α,pres,i .cos(θ pres,i )e α i + p β,pres,i .sin(θ pres,i )e β i )
C int/edg/cor/pres/shea,i C int/edg/cor/pres/shea,i 
(θ pres,i ) = u 0pres,i cosθ pres,i sinθ pres,i eα i ,e β i P pres,i (θ pres,i ) = i(p α,pres,i .cos(θ pres,i )e α i + p β,pres,i .sin(θ pres,i )e β i ) Time loading function wP2(t)
Frequency VTCR approach (6000 DOFs) Temporal FEM approach (25 elements per wavelength) 
